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UTTII^ C*ATTfîl|BOX. P
They emil me " Little Chatterbox"-
Mv name is little May ; r

I have to talk so much, because
I have so much to say. ,

And oh ! I have so many friends-
Sk> manv ! and you see

I can't he'lp loving them, because

They every ono love me.

I lovejaap* and my\mamma-
I lore my sisters, too;

An I if you're very, very go ML
I guess that I'll love you.

But I love God the best of all-
He keeps me all the night;

And when the morning comes again,
Ile wakes me with the light.

I think it is so nice to live;
And vet if I should die,

'Tho Lord would send his angels down
To take me to the sky.

A Horrible Tragedy ii Minnesota.
ST. PAUL, MINN., Febuary 21.-

The town of Woodville, Waseca
county, was on Monday la«t the scene

of one of the most terrible tragedies
that has ever fallen under the obser¬
vation of your correspondent. Some
three years ago Ruff, who is an un¬

married mai, wrote to a countryman
of his by the name of Alexander
Buser, residing it. Green county, Wis.,
inviting him to come ont to Minneso¬
ta with his family and make his house
their home. Buser accepted the in¬
vitation, and, with his family, con¬

sisting of a wife and three children-
two boys «nd a girl-removed, to thip
State and took up his abode with
.Ruff. Soon after Bitser's arrival, he
purchased from Ruffone-half interpst
in his farm, and for a time the two
worked the farm together, but Bu>ei
becoming jealous of Ruff's attentions
to the former's wife, a quarrel ensued,
and Buaer was forcibly ejected from
the house. Buser remained away
a few/days, bot, being 'desirous pf
seeing his wife and children, returned
to the house, to be again driven
away. After this he did not ventui e

back for more than a rear, and-:Rmtf
and the wife and' children of Bnaty
have been in undisputed possession
of the home and farra. At the ses¬

sion of the Court for that county n

effort was) made to. have both -Ruf.
and Bitser's wife indicted, but as Ba¬
ser declined to testify against his
wife, and no other testimony appeal-

. ing that would justify their indict¬
ment, the case was dismissed. Bui
by some means Ruff and Mrs. Base
got the impression that they either
would be or had been indicted, and
\ould probably be sent to the Stat«

, son, and they became terribly
alai^ed. and it is supposed that thiß
j'aS -^.immediate cause of thetrage-
d7-\, dav three of the youneerchildren w^ fc school leav¡ vith
îQe mother l-> youngest child Rf
turning at ^ß-^e children found
the house closed? d concludi thaI
the mother, M tth Ii d

«

Waseca tho' went I ^house, whee heyremaf^ ,f ¡ v

Returnini to the house ia t, mJrD_
ing and anding it still clo^ and
becoming alarmed, a neighbd Wftt
notified under whose direction ^
door vas breed, when a most herr.
ble sgut [resented itself. On th"
bed Jay Mis. Baser and her Httl<
girl, who wis reclining as if asleep
uaon #r mother's arm, ¿heir throat*
cut Mn eai to ear; and they also
founding on his face on the floor
the£jess I ody of Ruff, he also hav¬
ing throat cut in a hideous man¬
ne! Upon the bed was found a
bfc. knife covered with blood,
wçvhich the deed was committed,
^woundings, and the letters left
ö7|i Mrs. Buser and Ruff, indi-
Cat*i>arlv that-li. ... ?

,.

^^elf-destruction, of premedi¬
tated^.^ and suicide, before the
act or^ were committed. Mrs.
Buser dr^te¿ herself of her usual
every-dayX^^g apparel, and pnt
upon her pà,ot ciean underclothes,
chemise atcl Agings, and laid her¬
self downupoij :he bed to die, taking
with her 1er eliiJ, who ^*as de-
creed sitoiU d¡> 'aIeo. Then cam*

the mouser Jî0{fi with a butchei
knife i); íianí, and cut the throats
of mother ard child, after which he
laid hansel]' down by the side QI
hi« vi'".ri-> a.:d out his own throat.
lu the room w re found several
letters, ùne signed by the mur¬
dered worian charging the niurdei
upon her hqsband and another m^j
another to a female friend, beX11^
for kindly treatment for hertffTm'ing daughter, and two bx/?"J °De

io the effect that the m^.'led1 W£
man had consented ^llffer *****
rather than anffer^ dV«l?CÄ ù,f a

public ,.;-,s3,-u^i: "I?. ,L" otl'er
charging ilÄn,lb!l!ti ol ibo
murdernii*^"1* husband. The mur¬

dered wT111 a's0 ^(t >l farewell let¬
ter trT*r three remaining .children,
jjjtfufying her course and pleading
lorgi veness.

A LADY RECEIVES $95,000 IN MON¬
EY FROM THE GOVERNMENT.-"-Piningthe late war, a citizen of Sav/inna-h',
named McDaniel, purchased a large
amount of C"tton and stored it in 01
near that city. When Savannah was
taken pose/sston of by the Yankee«
this cotton was taken in the name ol
the Government of ihe United States,
and confiscated. Before and duringthe war, Mr. McDaniel was ft roan in
affiuent circumstances, but, like thou¬
sands of others, tlu* eins» of the war
found him r-dticed to poverty. Since
then he ¡. . died, ¡ind iii-' widow has
beer, io.«l-:iirj Iwr own living ' Lr
.«ona ins. She cam« to tim
city, wjiiri-! -iie h-..' earned a bupport
principal; y her needle, and l.a
never ir.:, mured al her lot. By a i
vice. fhe induced to put in >

claim at vY am-ton for the cotton
belonging :,er husband. The
vic - i*l' sawyers ut thc fea ot Gov
ernment w»-:e procured to prosecat
the claim. Mrs. McDaniel did not
sit down await the issue of the
suit, bur, aa stated above, went to
work to earn an honest living. Some
days ago, her lawyers at Washington
telegraphed for her to come on and
get the money, a3 the claim had been
granted. She immediately- repaired
to that city, and on yesterday, we
learn, returned,to Atlanta, brjiming$95,000in greenbacks-Atfanta'Sun.

---? <m*4tM*+*»-«-!-

DON'T BE TOO SENSITIVE.-There
are some people, yes. many people,
always looking out for elights. They
cannot carry on the daily intercourse
of the family,- without some offence
is designed. They are as touchy as
hair triggers. If they meet an ac¬

quaintance in the street who happens
to be pre-occupied with business, theyattribute his abstraction in some
mode personal to themselves, and
take umbrage accordingly. They
lay on others the fault of their irri¬
tability. A fit of indigestion makes
them see impertinence in everybody
they come in contact with. Inno¬
cent persons, who never -dreamed ol
giving offence, are artonished to find
some unfortunate word, or some mo¬
mentary taciturnity, mistaken for an
insult. To say the least, the habit ie
unfortunate. It is far.wi.«er to take
the more charitable vie»? of our /el-,
lew beings, and not nuppoee a alight
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intended, unless She oegjepi is opea
id dirëctr After all, too, fife tales
> use in a .great .degree from the
dor of our own »ind; If *e are

ank and generous,' the world treats

skiudJy. If, on the contrary, we

.e suspicious, men learn to be cold
nd cautious io UR. Let a person get
ie reputation of being touchv^and^
t-erybody" is undefr more^or few' re-'

>raiqt;; and in this-way the chances
f an imaginary offence are vastly in-
i eased.

The West No I a Paradise.
Under this head the Griffin (Ga.,)

Sews pi int* thé following :

We haVe been shown a letter from

gentleman who removed to Arkan-
as from an adjoining county last fall,
o a relat ve near here, that is doubt-
ess a truthful and graphic descrip-
ion of affairs. in that county.- He
vas a well-to-do farmer in this sec-

ion, but the golden fields of the great
Weat, as painted to him, were a temp-
;ation he'could not resist, and Belliug
jut his all, with his family, went

mither only to find, as he expresses
. how big a fool a man can be," and
that it was anything but the country
he had expected to find. He says
that Georgia lands are cheap at any
once compared with mest- of those'
he had seen, for, says he, " yu are

fifty miles from any sort of market,
nnd a thousand miles from anywhere
else." Everything commands enor¬

mous priceo, and for about one-half
of the year you are cut off from the
bnlance of the world by low water,
».id the other half the. streams are so

nigh and the roads BO bad that it is
next to impossible to do anything or

ge,t anywhere. ........er; .

" A few large speculators own îm-

mènse -quattitles of ;land, whifeh they
bought át almost nothing, iand^selfcufc
ehem* at foor or five' dollars per1 abré,
affords them an immense profit. These
men have sent-ehajp,-?ahrewd, keen
aggnts to; the'/ oWej^tteif, nrçrbo are

inducing scores of white men and
-.iiousauds of negroes to emigrate un¬

ter specious prpmises and glowing
¿ccounts of this happy and florión*
land*-so-called" ¿Th* »wink* *his
oeen a severe one, and the rains un¬

precedentedly heavy, and the result
is, there is. .an immense amount of
?<ickness7 especially amongst the ne-

jpe1, who are in a very destitute
c -mlition. They are dying up very
r ipidly, as they cannot well stand
che change of climate, and are very
caieless about taking care of them-
elves. These negroes are very anx¬

ious to return to the 'white Settle¬
ments' but it is impossible, as they
ire without money, their labor as

..heap as in the sections they went
from, and by the time they pay their
doctor's bills, refondthe amount paid
for their transportation and other ex¬

penses, nine-tenths of them will be
so heavily in debt that it will take
chem months to pay out.
In the face of these facta the boats

are arriving daily, loaded with white
md colored emigrants, who have been
seduced to that aecjtion by the false
promises of these moneyed lords and
^eir agents. There .are scores o}
ke^, shrewd,, sharp negroes, whc
have "influence with- their: color,-'whc
have be«.n. employed by these inter¬
ested partis togo amongst their rac«
in the older States and induce them
to emigrate. ,'They carry out a cargo,
receive their pay and 'return with
false messages from some of theil
dupes, and thus get others to follow,
These negro sharpers are making?
good living at the expense of theil
indifferent as tô lûëlÎJalë, ¿ü llltí}
keep from honest work.

This gentleman gives it as his opin¬
ion that if the people from the Cot
ton States will visit the West th«
coming fall, they can get j hst as niuci
labor as they want to return hom.
at very reasonable prices. Nimbera
of them have already rcn away and
L-iadi their way j-lto Tennessee and

Mississippi, ano hundreds of others
would lollow :Uit lt% were in cou-

ditioo to dr: ,80- vTte 'wtyk people
area3 fílüv disappointed as the
aeevo/&n^ man>' ;v6re able

returned in a short time after
yrtrig reached that country.

SETTLIXG A DOCTOR'S BILL.-Ip
'exas, the other day, a doctor rode

lift) miles to attend a patient. After
he had cured the patient, hu present¬
ed a bill for $50, and proceeded to
complete his preparations for the
journey back to the post, thinking no
more about the matter. As he was:
about to mount, the patient's husband
put in an appearance, with his trusty
riñe in his hand. "Doctor," said he,
"I reckon we'd better settle this here
m itter now;" and taking him aside,
" You wa'nt agoin off without a set-
tlement, was you ?

'

I don't want to
owe no man nothin". Here is a ten,
which I reckon is about the squar'
thing. Now, if you afri't satisfied,
festiget yer weepoh anj? come round
behind the hill thar, so's the old wo¬

man won't be riled up, and we'll set¬
tle it. I don't want no man to go
'way from my house dissatisfied 'spe¬
cially you, Doc."

The following letter from a bereav-
îd widow to a lady friend is" said to
liave been recently picked up -in
Brooklyn: "Darli.g John died last
light. Congestion of the lungs. Our
os« is his gan/. I will juro liim on
he other shore, p haye ordered the
ovvliest mohair for the funeral, made
vith polonaise, and trimmed with
.eai point lace. Loss covered by in
lurance on the ten-year pinn ; will be
)aid in sixty days. I know vou sor-
ow with me. We had foor doctors
it tw" dollars a visit. Aunt Mari«
viii not go into mourning, because
he has just bought her fall and win¬
er things. Her bonnet IK a straw
Tnere is a balm in Gilead ; but my
îeart is nearly broken. Send me a
ut paper pattern of that eacquo ol

At very successful seance in Cin-
lhnati, the, other night, a man burst
nto tear3 when the medium describ¬
an very accurately a tall, blue-eyed
pint standing by him, with light
ide whisker« and his hair parted ir
he middle. " Do you know him ?'
iquired a man at his side, in a sym
athetic whisper. " Know him ? i
uess I do," replied the unhappy
ian, wiping his eyes. "He was en
aged to my wife. If he hadn't died
e would have been her husband in
ead of me. 0, George, George !'
5 murmured, in a voice choked with
notion ;

" why did you peg out ?"

As a rill from a fountain increases
it flows, rises into a stream, swells
to a river, so symbolically are the
igin and course of a ¿óoé]h¿me.
t first, its beginning ia small ; it
kes ita rise from home, its natural
urce, extends to the neighborhood,
retches through the community, and
ally takes a range proportioned to
e qualities by which it is eupport-
; its talents, virtue and usefulness I |
B surest basis of (aa honorable repu- j-,j*

JFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Original Stock Lire Insurance
Company in the United States.

Office, f>9 Liberty Street,
NEW YORK.

Participation in Prpfits!
With Low Cash Premiums

New Business insured
« in 1874, cl $9475>WlO

The largest absolute increase of anyCompany-doing business in New-York.
New Business of 1872, so far,

Double that of Last Tear.

GKEO. B. LAKE,
General Agent.

_Dec4_tf 50

The Liverpool aud London and
Globe

INSIMNCEJOMPANY.
Assets in the United States, $3,640,449,62
Assets of th«Company, /an» * \
uary 1, 1872?Gölä, É 50,106^900,00,

Chicago IxMses,p,dJn^Üay*3,0^,000,QO;,
C. T. LOWNDES, General Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad SUj <3har->
leaton, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON.
Agent for Edgefield.

! AOK 28 tf86

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
ONLY $25.00.

T,- HIS is a SnuTTLE MAO;HIWE. has
the UXDER FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machine,
and the only low priced " Lock Stitch
Machine in the United States.
This Machine received the Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlotte, N. C., in 1S71. Thc Kbove
Machine ix warranted forfive years !

A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person makin? »P tt Club íoZ.ñv?

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
. Agents Wanted--Superior induce¬
ments offered. Li toral deductions made
to Ministers of tho Gespel.

DOORS,
Sash& Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Stair Fixture«, Builders'
:¡ Furnishing Hardware, Druin
¡Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
¡Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and
jSktte Mantle Piece*.

¡fl indow Glass a Speciality«
Circulars and Price Li>»ts sent
fi ve on application, by

{?. P. TOALE,
20 Hayne and 3*:! Pliickuey st.s.,

Charleston, 8. C.
Oc-t2 IV 41

GEO. S. HACKER.

:.><*

DOOR, SASH, 'BLIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.

THIS IS AS LARGEand COMPLETE
a Factory as thoip is }n the South.

AU work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. The only House' owned and
managed bv a Carolinian in this city.Send for Price Lint Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. G.

Factory and Wardrooms on k4njr street
opposite Cannon st., on lino City Railway
Nov 27 ly M

HSEGULATOR
For over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be
-ho
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

br Liver Complaint am .cs painful off-
ipring, DYSrÉPSIA, CONSTIPATION
iaundice, Bilious attaeks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Cofic, ' DepreSarioh of Spirits,
ÎOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN,
CHILLS and FEVER «fcc, «fee.
After years of careful experiments, to

neet a great and urgent demand, wo now
>roduce from our original Genuine Poté-

L liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
tEGULATOR, containing all Its won-
lerful and valuable properties,' and offer
tin

One Dollar Bott lem.
Thé Powdenr, (price ra before} jl perackage. Sent hy mail, $1,01.

CAUTION.
Buy no Powders or PREPARED
IMMONS* LIVER REGULATOR un-
«8 in rrorengraved wrapper, wJttí Irado
fsik, Stamp and Signature unbroken,
one other is genuine.

J. H. ZEfLIN * CO.
Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia,

1 Í
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,£»*Soid by ali Pruggista.Feb 5 a^im tf !
Tobacco.

Mil
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JOHNSTONS DEPO T,
#.

ïlSÎaîWiys In han/a full ami jill.selected Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BO|Q^g¿gSQggl¿iü
T B tóaráwarl Voc^lmi Table Cutlery,

Groceries and Plantation Supplies
&c AC-, ala, r ' .'w

di of which I will sell at the lowest priced Call on me before purchasing
bäwhere, I oau please you, and will'-do BO, if you will give me a share of

our patronage. ?

%3T Highest Cash-prices paid -for.'COTTON, wv, ¡¿
lam Agent for the EXOELLENZA'COTTON FERTILIZER, and solicit

remediate orders from responsible pai*ies.
J. W. CALHOUN.

Johnston»s Dépôt, Feb 19 ly_'_9

3 .."

Br. T. J.
......-MUtM^I'ïlIOWU

JOHNSTONS DEPOT, S. ., , , yf ^
U/VVING just opened a Drug Slore at this pace. I take this method
)f informing my friends and the public generally tbt I now have in Store
i full line of I

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Artices, Perfumery,
GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE.DIL,

Tobacco. Secara, - >

In fact everything usually kept in a Drugstore,-al new'Ynd warranted"!
genuine./ î r ¡ r if \ ( \ > \ j .

My priced are |uî idp fes)mfchu GÄods can be soil in any market in the

/. JoKwtou'sNDefeot, Feb 19 :_ly_9
¿Í:Í S Í :t. JOUES & tvs,
r\ ?}}{)|ttéíST^.Í I DÉPÔT,'
HAVING soli their Stock of Dry Goóás to M. Ó. F. CB!EATHAM,
wauld»B8sp«cífñ«y solicit the same generous patronee to the present pro:,
prietor that Basteen extended to them, add comme»' líim to thfrpiïbfic'as1
in-every way^worJLhy of-their .cnnfid^neej ¿nd .supprt¿,'Mr. C. being an ex*-

¿'enenced1 Dry Gdoda Mtrchttrif; ahU àrf honorable getlemari.'
, We wilj.continue f-be grocery Business in audits branches, and
witt bejlré-páfed;Bf érsfrMartfflto make Advan CN to Planters -
all who can arrange satisfactory November, paper.
We have on hand at present a GOOD S'ieCKOlGROeERIES; which

will be sold ap- low as such goods can be bought in te.up-çountry, Jf
We are Agents for several of the BEST FERTILZERS,'¿nfi «oïicif im¬

mediate orders from responsible parties.
After one year'i business, and a large patronage, br wnich we thank all

of our patrons, we-flatter ourselves that we will be Itter prepared to serve

our friends than we have been Heretofore. . : '

Ti JMES & SON.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 4, tf 7

0. F. CHEAKAM
Dealer in

SUPERB DM GOODS, CLOTHI DOMESTICS,
HATS, BOOTS, 6E0S,
Cullerin ÇrtféMy, Glassire, &c., &c,

i If'? i i jlatóéá'lpipoT, s. c

^ESPË?TFULLY announce» to the public that haas bought of Messrs.
T. ÏOÎvES;î -SON their entire Stock of DRY GOCS, &c, and will con¬

tinue the business at the same stand.
It will be his study to please his customers, and promises to use evéry

effort tûjgive entire satisfaction to all who favor hiwith their patronage.
He is now REPLENISHING THE STOCK, anti ll keep it complete

with a full and varied assortment of all Goods in tlpry Goods line.
ctmd«r%Ooods at tue

Ver> Lowest Prices,-and solicits a libenshare of the public
tracie.

j .
O. F.HEATHA ¡TI.

Johnston s Depot, Feb 5 tf 7

E.D.HOLLAND. J. F. MOBLE?.

Holland & Moley,
JQI-ÎJSTSTON'S DEDT,

(C. C. & A. R; R.)
A PARTNERSHIP has been formed between E. IHOLLAND and J.
I. MOBLEY-and the Grocery and Liquor Businesaeretofore conducted
by E. D. Holland, will in future be continued unr tue Firm name of

HOLLAND 4 MOBLE.
And they take pleasure in informing their fricndsnd the public" that

their stock of Groceries, Liquors, is n full', and to which
they are making additions weekly. At their esiaplisiept you will find-

Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS,
. SUGARS 4Rtj COFFEES "...
SYRUPS and MOLASSES,
MACKEREL in Barrels, 1-2 LUk, 1-4 bbls. ancftts,
FLOUR, different grades,
NA LT, PEAS, CORN,

r Fresli Com MEAi,(e iSÊEÊ&K díBéreht'qnalfties,
.CRACKERS, PICKLES, SARDINES, OYSTE)
CANNED Goods, all kinds, ?

p' PE?P,ER, SPICES, &c.
r/ '

-ALSO,--
A splendid lot of BOOTS and«0H0BS*ior Ladies isses, Men, Boys and

Chjrd/èn/ ' un il i I . aoi|<M|| '

Pocket and- Table jCUT<LEJiY,
TIN WARE, a.splendid assortment,
Cross-Cut and Hand SAWS.
Trace Chains, Axe», Pitch Forks,
fell Çuo^ets tybfa^fâ.Aftfi

L<q.HQ^v loba^f Segara, ¿c.

Pure Rye WHISKEY, $2 per gallon1; 50 cte. ir hottle.
Pirfe-RUN,«Very dieapv"" ?-" .' 1

Pure Old HOLAND GTX, at thc lowest rates
. premiuml^^^^\^Mláua^ ,'?

.Ene,^¿WWíCVSW.Fre.ncii and (gillie "BRANDIES:
CtíÁMPAGNJES,; Xm?^TOSr*c .-

Fine TOBACCO Mini-SEGARS.

A share Ôf the j.nhlid^riidesttlit-itfedUfwith the asaranée that every: effort
rill; be made to giw ouríuetomers entire satisfactio
,, ". r, ,

' ÍHOLLAND ¿ MOBLEY.
Jolm^tMi p.D..']<ot,< Jan 22 j 2i..,; , 5

Garden Seed-Gr^ 1872.
have just received, and offer for.sale, our uçul large supplv of

lolil- ' WM J»

-.i : ! :. t ., .

Warranted Fresh And Reliable.1 No old Seed will be
fered for sale, aJLour 9$ 6ty>c,k having been "removed' from the Seed Bojc-

LT 0
- , G. L. PEiVli & SQIV.

Jan8.. .-..' /, " d')/re

ll. BRANDT.
Wholesale and Retail .Bctlv^ *n '-'h

r*n-16 i Sn if. 4«

' WrdrA 10
___

fc^^pfÄ»% Ath? folloTß WELLKNÓWN

A. A. Phospho Peruvian,
Georgia Cotton Compound,
Ammoniated. Super Phosphate,

" Alkaline Phosphate.
From the celebrated Manufacturers, G. Über & Sons, Baltimore, MJ.

-ALSO--
Ppwhattan Haw Bone Super Phosphate,

Chappell's Champion Amm'd Super Phosphate
e ui *Puré PeruVian>

Pure Dissolved Bones,
_ __ _ Pure. Land Plaster.

. v. B §tyno Soluble Guano,
Aôid Phosphate.

Call on us at our Office in Augusta, Ga., or any of the following Agents
SAMS & CARWILE, Pine House and Edgefield C H.
CARWILE & SAMS, Johnston's,
STANMORE WATSON and 1
MERITED MERRITT, ". j Kld8c'
J. H. CHEA^HAM,. Edggfield C. H.
0. SHEPPARD & GO., Sheppard's,
H. HAHN & CO.. Aiken, . .

C. K. HENDERSON & BRO., Graniteville.

WARREN, WALLACE & CO.
Augusta, Jan 28 3m 6

To ile Planting PuMie.
't -O'-

WE tate pleasure in saving that we are Agents for the following POPU¬
LAR FERTILIZERS, and will be pleased to serve all in want at the fol-
Jowjng .prices, which is as low as they can be bought delivered at any R. R.
J)epot i^i the State :

'"A'A» Phospho Peruvian, Cash $10 ; Payable 1st Nov. $70.
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60 ; Payable 1st Nov. $68.
Ammoniated Super Phosphate, Cash $00,- Payable Nov.i,$60
Ammoniated Aikaltee Phosphate, Cash $50 , Tinre $55
The above Manufactured by G. Ober & Sons, Baltimore.

Powhatan Raw Bop» Super Phosphate, Cash $55 ; Payable lat Nov. $60
CKàp^elUs ^Champion'-' Ammo. Super Phosphate of Lime, Cash $65;

Payable fst Nov. $72.
Pure Peruvian, Cash $75; Payable 1st Nov. $85.
Dissolved Bones, Cash $55; Payable 1st Nov $60.

t Lañé Plaster^ Gash $15 ; Payable 1st Nov LS.

We are also Agents for the STONO PHOSPHATE Company.
Stono Soluble Guano, Cash $18; Payable 1st Nov $53.
Stono Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Cash $28; Payable 1st NoV $31.
The two last are shipped from Charleston, S. C.

C. K. HENDERSON & BRO.
Graniteville, Jan 22 3m 5

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
The Subscriber is prepared to furnish to Planters the Fertilizers named

below :

WANDO. Cash $55; Time $60, ,
ETIWAN, Cash $55; Time $60, J At cliarlestoa- -

COTTON FOOD, Cash $65 ; Time $70, ) At Augusta, Pine House
DUGDALE, Cash $60; Time $8S, /and Johnston's.
Fertilizers sold on Time to 1st Nov '73, without interest.
JSrOrders respectfully solicited.

WJ£. BUTLER.
Jan 22 tf 5

GUANOS.
-:o:- íM

'¿eft

m

. I SIBLEY & SONS, , y?
COTTON COMMISSION MBBt

ASD ¿MU
DEALERS-,IN GÜAM)|i

- ?' Wi ' '' rt \

No 159 Reynolds Street, Au^siär Geargia,^ /
OFFER TCP THE 4O&E0RGLÍ AN¿> "SOtjTH. CARÓLtÑA*

500 TOSS OF WfllTjÇLOCft'S TOETlTOkj QÎ
Its standard is fully equal, if not superior, to that sold during the last
four years. For testimoniale, refer io all who have used it%, ,

Pries, $60 Cash; #. or, §70 on Tinier

300 TOJVS OF WHEELOCK'S DISSOLVED BÖSES,
;r j . -, ?. -*» .« I . . » .;!

Containing over 20 per cenL of Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime.

Price, §60 flash ; < or, $70 on Time.

500 T0XS SIBLEY S SOLUBLE IXL GUANO,
.Manufactflïred under our Supervision, containing about 4 per cent, ol

Ammoniar,and-being highly soluble, it mav well be termed a Perfect
Fertilizer^ \"\ :
r. Price, ítóf^^ : or> ^0 on Time,

IQO MM>
Price/ Jri -Câsîij - < % br, $85 on Time.

100 TOMJPÄE LAND PLÀSTlàC \
Price, $15 Cash; or, $18 on Time,

03" Time 'Sales are payable 1st day of next November, nnd are based on

tpproredjpity Acceptance of Planters' Drafts. Jan. 28, 2m 6

TRIUMPHANT !

.'FERTILIZER
WA MikM&W&S FOLLOWS :

Nï48 Per TOil^üf 2000 lbs.

!' TIME PRICE,
$53 ¡Per ÍToa of 2Q.0Ó lbs.

PAYABLE -NOVEMBER 1, ÍS73, FREE. OF INTEREST,
FREIGHT J±lSrX> DBAYAGE

'

'rpo BE ÀDDÈlj.
\..'ITS- SUCCESS IS

AND ITS STANDARD IS

A. 3>To- 1-

'is; ià ij

Lßenti-v.
4m " * *1

ft

FSÄS9 / H7 .JU Ífi. L. PENN &
Fl/, ¡fl

I «»«».t* ./.Kill
, MT pi .,5, , , ;> ......

JJAVE in Store a large and complete StodfifcY DH0feS/ÍM^I£ílH3S^'
ftc., of

;
the* HÜt1 l^dalftte ftád' aftííe lowest possible rates. In addition to the

long list of PatenfMédicines, &cl; our Stock Unwell supplied witfcrn* anV,<
.? . / lr. (-' 'ilM'

POPULAR REMEDIES Tor GOUGHS & GOLDS
, , . .

'
. »»'".1 *M(O8 .»./!'! 1 . Hfiuj '

; All linss of Bittern and lottes,
Popular Preparations for thé ffatr,

Penn's Böqüet Cologne,

»TV»»»f«i'j
.:i> . i lia

P.* J r f.v..' ij .j/
'...«» ÏU /. fl»« Iffí

¿I rtill ii:. " »

.I ,! /tt.it:tn
? \ TOILER ARTICLES OF EVERY STYLE J&Xk tfABWY» "a

.n- it ».I«.; r>a.».j'J u3»»tn</¿ mo
..,{,., i » '? . ü¡u¡i ...! . ^nnnom vlií'i

" ": Together w^th a fäll asaortiB?ot of ;i !.;f: r. «-.,.,.

. Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobacco, fcgars, <

, .
»".'..':..»:. .. li ': m. fi .. ^,.,'1 w; . .1

.. Prescription* Compounded day and sight' with thé great»*
care1 by W. B. PBNN". ,.

*
""'"' ',L »T:..

-Cr;'L.-PEHW-* norn -

Jan. 16.. ,.. (..// .;. '."tí"''Ar
.i ., ,.' '. .." ?"'<?>?>?? < »-.

Drugs,

/.'j nj ir.vt. Juif.» j »..

.CT*ry -

\yu ni«:
J ..;»...> ,..1 - irr- -Ml jjllj

Jp'ètiltlP ¡ll'' , .,./; ri \.i ». 7,:r ul!..". 1

?iv.,: ^ ,!

4 ->.§'. »/.

a..
<&c, <&c, i&c,

; Byefield, S ; ?;-,f

t<> . .-»:.', J. -JU)
uv. bid. 'I

»WAi .»./ ') If-'NíMo H
...'i<5-i ;7'»l! !«;.

>aoq*hH /'i. .!.. . i» «MI
.* '*u ?" '\ f .;..:!...: v. /ii ».

0ÛLÏ) respectfully state to hisJFrienäs arid tji'e 'recite ^neVarty^atf1 ''

he bas purchased of Dr. A,$$D$RS, Ms Enfäfe 'Stocf, "iäa'"wör'
keep on,Land full supplies of ,,. '*," .

.'.ii'l i, in I UM» #r«'l--'!vt

di«
taney Goods, Voieigm & Boaestie Petftrtioxjrf

HAIR BRUSHES^ COMBSr' -TOÏL'Êy A^ÇLÇ3,: ' ;;;!^;^;
Bathing and Surgeon/s SpongoSju v,,,..., ...¡f,

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Medicinal Parpases,
; PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,',.¿LASS, ^T^^? ''''

... ^aint.^Yarnish and Wliifcc Wash BrtwheF, '. ..'

FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS «ARDEN SEEDS,
Together with a general assortment.of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUOES, *0"
Stich 88 . . ¡..¡i i. : ?>'??

,BACON'&DES, HAMS',. SHO.tJLDELS,. LARD, 3,;

MÁCKERÜU FLOUR, ÎÛEÀ'L, 3ALT,
SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS, ,!

,

JFilCE, ß^EESE,. MACGABQNIf. CRACKERS; ': « "

Soda, Starch,»Soaps, Candles,.. " ' *;'

WINES; BRANDIES, WHISKIES, ftc. ' " ' ? " s
Fine /White Wke and Apple VINEGARS, ' "

.Cbaw.ing.a»d SmoJiing TOBACCO and- SJjJGARijl,
' '.I;

Citron,.Cnrrants, Raisins, Pickles, Jeilies,.-. i(Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Braril Nuts, Walnuts, -, !''
Buckets, Tubs, Brooms, ftc.,

All of wbich will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A share' of the trade
solicited. :

.. ..,
-Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all times to COMÊOUNP PRESCRIP¬

TIONS at the'shortest notice. '

.

jD. L. ftBIVE*.
¡ Jan 28 ' . tf .. :. 6

iw»m
...f i: .: ,1

J. W. HUCKABEE. .P. H. WOOD.

HUCKABEE & WOOD,
Wholesale and Retail

t.- ÜEUG6ISTS,
r SOO Broad Street, 2d Door above Jas. A. Gray & Co.,

-r
ll ----

ty.. i i : wi,l ... « .. :

j JNow in Store a Large Aesorttnent of.

ptlGS,. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
I Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Perfumery, Soaps,
fíair Brushes, Combs, Toilet Articles, Bathing and Surgeons' Sponges,

T Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mustard, Cloves. "

FINE BRANDIES, WINES AND WHISKIES,
For Medical Use.

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,
Paint, Varnish ahd White-Wash Brushes, and a general Sfco'ck of Pairitert'

Materials, Glass, Putty, &c. Also,
A Füll and Varied Stock of Eresfi Garden Seed,

' Wareanted'Genuine and as Represented. ; ?1

j^r^Our Prices axe at the lowes t, figure, and all we ask is an examination
>f our Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.: ?

. Augusta, Jan 15 '
' ^ 8tti " ^ 3

v. , EBILA-BLISKED tJST 1SCO.
'

1

A.. Prontaut ife cv/u,
W.OT-iâKI3l AND JSWEULERS.

Tho subscr¡hors would respectfully inform the oitiaens of Edgefleld, and sux-
ounding country, that they aeep a special establishment for the ,,..",

Repair of U'aicfe^ and Jewelry.
Also,'HAIR WORK, in every design, made to order. All work entrusted to

heir care will bo executed Promptly, Neatly, «md warrantedfor OJH'ymur. ?? nj.
At ¿heir Store-will he found one of thé largest Stocks of, v I .

9çM and Bilrer Wate&es
>f the beát European and American Manbfticture in the Southern States, with «
elect assortment-of Rich' and Sew Styles >of ETRUSCÀH GOLD JEWELRY, '

et with Diamonds, Pearls, Ruhies, Oriental- Garnets, Coral, vfec . i
Also, SOLlfc SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sots, Waiters, loo and Water
'itchers, Castors, (iolilcts, Cups, Forks, and every thing In tho Silverware line.
Fine Single and Double flarrelrtd GUNS ;' Colt's, Smith A Wesson's, Sharp's and
temincton's PISTOLS; and msnv othors of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANEßi «ofd FANCY GOODS -

f every variety m be lound in à lirst-Class Jewelry eawblishmcnt. , Oki Goid md ..

ilver taken in exchange for goods. '

A. PRONTAUT it »OK,
One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

Septa-» ' .' ,,: . '.' ,:i Ï*-. ? .tU ,40

TO THE PÜBLIO Í
»u» '¿.nt u-.n

ni tl ..¡'j

i^E would respectfully state to our, friends and the punlic generàlly that w

-e have purchased of Messru. SWEARINGEN & '3EIGLEÎT"their store ;
nd Stock of Goods, at Graniteville, S..C. '? 1

We will keep consiiantly on hand a. full line of - !

* * ..:. ....» « >¡M II: '.1 «liafw

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c., Ail.' 1 ;
nd we hope by .'a strict attention to business to m'éríl a'libera! %her»* o*

atronage. ,
. /.

'

.

All COTTON coniigned to us by Planters, we will áeH, in thia? market,."
eeof Commissions. . ..._!

.. Cr. W. TFRI^ER & 05). "

GEO. W. TcRMBBr \ n
v'' " ' ' "

JAMES E. COOK.' y . ,.

Graniteville, S. C., Jan. 1, 1873. .tf ; "

'^ ¿t

LFRED BAKER; PRESIDENT. .;. Î0H».CRAIGV-(U8HI3Â. . i

THIS BANK is now Pieing Interest on Deposit« as followf

i.ap /ïinîQ Deposits, ,SO J!$SL' or loafc^.-IJ^^alf,;., i.

Coll^ctiqn^ made on all accessible points ia-tliis and adjoining 8tateev >.'

NewTorE Correspondefi't; ¿Í^V%tional>B*nk. ^' ' - ». , -J

.H'iiftO ... /i !'.' »? 11» ' '
'

o JOHN'CRAIG,ÎÇ&ÂIBB, ?ww

Augusta, Ga., No^-28 Zm 4» M


